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SKODA Kodiaq

£20,995

Edition 2.0 TDI 150PS 4x4 (7 str)
7 seater

2018

DIESEL

MANUAL

BLACK

72,000 MILES

1,968CC

DESCRIPTION
This vehicle comes with: | Eight speakers, Audio system with digital media card reader, in-dash DVD player, touch screen and CD player
that reads MP3 CDs; radio receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour screen, Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release,
Electric boot/hatch pull down, Memorised adjustment controlling door mirror position, External temperature, Computer includes average
speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Piano black trim on dashboard, piano
black trim on doors, piano black trim on centre console, alloy & leather gearknob and leather trim on handbrake, Load restraint sliding
anchorage points, Central door locking: Operated by card key Includes windows and dead bolt, Seat upholstery: leather and leather,
Alloy & leather multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment, Refrigerated storage compartment in glove
compartment, Storage compartment under driver seat and passenger seat, Ventilation system with digital display, air filter and active
carbon filter combustion, Secondary ventilation controls with digital display for front passenger, Automatic air conditioning with two
climate control zones, Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows, Satellite navigation system with colour, 9.2 inch
display, touch screen, 3D and voice and traffic information 23.4, Floor console, partial overhead console, Automatic smart card/key
includes keyless entry and keyless start, Voice activating system includes audio player, includes phone and includes navigation system,
Electronic hand brake, Storage box in the boot, Bluetooth includes phone connection and music streaming, Lifting gate rear door, Engine
start/stop, Privacy glass on the rear window and on the rear side windows, Connections for USB (front), Rear/reverse parking guidance
display, Multi-function display screen(s) Instrument panel 1, 9.2 inch multi-function display screen(s) Dashboard 1 and 23.4, dual 9.2
inch touch sensitive multi-function display screen(s), 64.00 gigabyte internal Memory /HD, Selectable driving modes that affect steering
and engine mapping, Selective catalytic reduction, Dynamic steering, Chrome/bright trim around side windows, Body colour power door
mirrors; heated and light sensitive with integrated indicator lights, Rear radar-type parking distance sensors, LED low beam LED high
beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses, Front and rear side curtain airbags, Drivers airbag, passengers airbag with de-activation switch,
Low tyre pressure indicator, Knee airbags on driver side, Automatic hazard lights, Collision warning system which activates seat belts,
activates brake lights and brakes at low speed and includes brake assist, visual/acoustic warning and pedestrian avoidance system; min
speed 5 km/h, Lane departure warning, Anti-theft protection with interior monitoring, Automatic full and part-time four wheel drive with
descent control, Front electronic limited slip differential, Turbo-charger, Fuel system: common rail diesel, Power steering: electric speed
proportional, Particle filter system, Terrain type selection, Speed limiter, Insurance: 18E, Flexible cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf, Wifi
network, Multi-collision
braking,
autonomous
Media
control
touch screen
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our best efforts to present details accurately on our website, some variations, errors or omissions may occur. The information contained on this website does not
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constitute an offer for sale of any particular vehicle, accessory or specification.
Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.
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